
Daycare  centre  plan 
is set  for  approval 
By JO MOSS 

UBC  is  proposing to proceed  with  a  $2.6-million 
daycare project on  campus,  said K.D. Srivastava, 
Vice-President of Student  and  Academic  Services. 

Once  approved by the  university’s  Board of Gov- 
ernors, construction could begin as early as next 
month  with  completion  scheduled for Fall, 1989. 

Glenn Drover, president of the Child Care Soci- 
ety--an umbrella organization representing the 12 
independent daycare centres on campus--said the 
society executive has recommended acceptance of 

the  university’s proposal. The society’s  board  will 
vote  on it at aNov. 22 meeting. 

C o n s d m  cost for the proposed daycare  centre, 
which will be located on Acadia Road, is $2.2- 
million  plus services to the site. 

In addition to COllStTUCtion of new  buildings, UBC 
will  arrange for the prince Rupert  building,  which  is 
a l r e a e i n g  used as a  daycare,  to be permanently 
available  for that purpose. (The building  is  currently 
on  temporary loan to the centre.) 

See TIME on Page 2 

Singerlsongwder Bruce Cockbum spoke ot UBC earlier this month on his 
impressions of  Life in Mozambique. He recedv toured the African counbv. 

Haeen. Stranmav apree 

More funds sought for grads 
By DEBORA SWEENEY 

B.C.’s  Minister of Advanced  Educa- 
tion  will  ask  for  more  money  to  increase 
the  number of graduate students at the 
province’s  universities. 

Stan  Hagen  was  responding  to  UBC 
President  David Strangway, who  said 
that a recent  report on advanced educa- 
tion in B.C.  ignored a  growing  shortage  of 
spaces  for  graduate  students. 

“ I  agree  with  the  assertion  that  the 
case forincreasedaccessibility topost- 
secondary  education is both  persuasive 
and  critical  and I recognize  that  graduate 
studies  are  an  important component of 
the  access issue,” said  Hagen. “My 

by a  group  headed by Les Bullen,  recom- 
mended  the  government spend  more 
money  to  improve  space  and  equipment 
at  colleges  and  universities  and  suggests 

the creation of “university  colleges” -- 
regional  colleges  that  could  grant  under- 
graduate  degrees  without  the  facilities of 
the  existing  universities. 

Strangway welcomed  the report’s 
recommendations, but  stressed  that by 
creating new  places  for  students  through- 
out  the  province,  the  government is still 
under  obligation to ensure that existing 
institutions are adequately  funded. 

He added that there is a 2,000-space 
shortage for graduate  students in  B.C. 
“That’s as fundamental to  the  future of 
this province as providing  enough  spaces 
for people  in  undergraduate  programs,” 
he said. 

Check  your  lifestyle  before  blaming 
industry  for  pollution,  expert says 

Canadians  should stop blaming  big 
industry  for  every  pollution  woe  and start 
examining their  own lifestyles for pat- 
terns  that  harm  the  environment,  says  the 
organizer of a UBC  symposium on sus- 
tainable  development. 

“We cannot  merely  slough  off  all  the 
blame  for  environmental  deterioration 
onto major  industrial  polluters,”  said 
William  Rees,  a  professor of resource 
planning in the  School of Community 
and  Regional  Planning. 

“As much  at  fault  are  the  day-to-day 
actions of people  in  wealthy  societies, 
inefficiently  heating  and  air-conditioning 
their  homes,  purchasing  the latest con- 
venience  items  and  generally  consuming 
a  disproportionate  share  of  the world’s 
resources.”  he said. 

Rees  said  Canadians  are  wrong  to 
think  that  because  of  their  small  popula- 
tion, they  don’t  make a  significant  contri- 
bution  to  global  environmental  stress. 

“Canadians are  the  world’s  most 
inefficient per capita users of energy  and 
among  the  highest consumers of  other 

key resources,” he  said. “Each  Cana- 
dian has an  impact on the  biosphere equal 
to that of 40.50 people in &K Third World” 

According  to some analysts, that means 
the  Canadian population has an  impact on 
environmental  resources -- such as water, 
soil  and air -- that  is  equivalent  to  that of 

Mediator  named 
In faculty talks 

By GAVIN WILSON 
University  and  faculty  bargain- 

ers  have  agreed  to sit down  with  a 
mediator  in  an  effort  to  resolve  dead- 
locked  contract  negotiations. 

Veteran  labor  mediator  Vince 
Ready  will  conduct  the  sessions, 
which  are  tentatively  scheduled  for 
mid-November.  Previously  sched- 
uled  arbitration  panel  hearings  will 
go ahead in December if agreement 
is  not  reached  under  mediation. 

See TALKS on Page 2 

more than  a  billion  people in the  Third 
World,  Rees said. 

About 150 participants  drawn  from 
senior  levels of government,  private in- 
dustry,  academia  and  community  organi- 
zations  have been  invited to attend  the 
Planning For Sustainable  Development 
symposium at UBC,  Nov.  25-27. 

Rees  said the symposium will address 
the critical relationship  between  economic 
activity  in technologically advanced 
countries  such  as  ours and  the  global 
environment. 

“But the focus is on what  we  here  in 
B.C. and  Canada  can do about it ,” he 
added. 

Symposium  participants  will  look at 
the  policy,  program  and  planning  impli- 
cations of  implementing  sustainable  forms 
of economic  development in  B.C. 

Rees said  one solution  they  will ex- 
plore  will be “how  governments, the 
private sector and our universities  might 
cooperate  to  develop the  kinds  of  tech- 
nologies that will be required world-wide 
for  a  sustainable  future.” 

UBC treating 
MS patients 
with  interferon 
By DEBORA  SWEENEY 

UBC is participating  in amulti-mil- 
lion dollar clinical trial to determine whether 
the  drug  interferon  can  block  the progres- 
sion of multiple  sclerosis. 

The  two-year  study,  funded by Triton 
Biosciences Inc. of Alameda,  Ca.,  will 
analyze  results taker, from 330 patien& i~ 
10 centres  across  North  America. 

“We think this is a  very  important 
study  for  MS in general  and it is  the  first 
of its kind  using  magnetic  resonance 
imaging as an  evaluation  tool,”  said Dr. 
Donald  Paty, head of  Neurology  at  UBC. 

Dr. Paty’s  team  pioneered the use  of 
magnetic  resonance  imaging (MRI) to 
help diagnose difficult cases of  MS. 
monitor  the  effects of drugs in clinical 
trials, and  study  over  time  the  natural 
course of  the  disease.  Using  MRI, doc- 
tors  can see through bone  and  analyze  the 
progression  of  the disease through de- 
tailed  images of  brain  tissue. 

Through  imaging, researchers  will 
study  the effects of  interferon  beta -- a 
protein  normally  produced by the bcdy to 
protect  against  viral  infections -- on pa- 
tients  with  relapsing  and  remitting  MS. 

During  the  last  several  years,  Betase- 
ron, a  genetically  engineered  derivative 
of human  interferon  beta,  has  been  used 
in  clinical bids for  the  treatment  of cancer 
and  other serious diseases.  Recent  pre- 
liminary  trials on MS  patients  who  used 
Betaseron  showed  their  condition  did  not 
get  worse  and  suggested  the  treatment 
could  reduce  the  rate of relapse. 

The  current  study  will  take  that  work 
further. 

Researchers are looking for 50 people 
to  participate in the  clinical trial at Uni- 
versity  Hospital’s  Multiple  Sclerosis  Cliruc. 

One-third  of  the  patients  will  receive a 
placebo treatment. The  remaining pa- 
tients  will  receive  Betaseron in two  dif- 
ferent dose  levels.  The patients  will 
administer  the  treatment to  themselves 

UBC Reports 
publishing  schedule 

The  next  edition  of  UBC  Reports  will 
be published  in three weeks on Thursday, 
Dec. 8.  It will be the last  edition  for  1988. 
The  first  edition  in  1989  will  be  published 
on Thursday,  Jan. 12. 

through  injections  every  other  day. 
Resuch will  be  conducted  in  several 

major clties, including  London,  Ont., 
Montreal,  Chicago,  San  Francisco,  Phila- 
delphia,  Baltimore  and  Birmingham. 

MS  is a  chronic,  debilitating  disease  of 
the  central  nervous  system. It afflicts  an 
estimated  250,000  people in the  United 
States  and  50,000 in Canada. 

Commerce gets 
Pat Carney 

Pat  Camey,  a  former  cabinet  minister 
in  the  Mulroney government, has  ac- 
cepted  an executive-in-residence posi- 
tion  at  UBC’s  Faculty  of  Commerce  and 
Business  Administration,  effective  Jan. 1. 

As a resource  person  to  the  faculty, 
Camey  will gve guest  lectures on various 
topics  and  be available to  faculty  and 
students on an informal  basis,  said  Peter 
Lusztig,  faculty  dean. 

“Executives in residence are like pe ts  
in residence,  they  bring  unique  abilities 
and experience to  the commerce fac- 
ulty,” Lusztig said. 

An economic  journalist  for 15 years, 
Carney has  a BA  in Economics  and  Po- 
litical  Science  and  an MA in  Community 
and  Regional  Planning,  both  tiom  UBC. 
She wa elected  to  Parliament  in  Vancou- 
ver Centre in  1980  and  held  a  number of 
posts including  Minister of  International 
Trade.  Minister of Energy,  Mines  and 
Resources,  and  most  recently  President 
of  the  Treasury  Board. 

She retired  from  politics last month 
citing  ill-health. 

United  Way 
goal  in  sight 

As  the 1988 United  Way  campaign 
winds down, campus  organizers  have 
given  employees  a  last  chance  to contrib 
ute. 

By Nov. 9. the campaign had  raised 
s 127,000, or95 per  cent  of its financial 
goal of $134,000. 

Campaign chairman  John  McNeill, 
Dean of Pharmaceutical  Sciences,  said 
the  campus  community has until  Nov.  28 
to  participate. 



Norm Watt ponders “Artistic Licence,” a donation to  the World’s Worst Oil 
paintings collection. 

Worst arf 

W e  have  standards, 
they’re low’ 

By PAULA MARTIN 
Norm  Watt has an eye  for the truly 

awful, as his  collection of the  world’s 
worst oil paintings  shows. 

“WhenIlookatapainting,Iliketo 
See something I recognize, which is 
not always  the  case with these,” said 
Watt, director of Extra Sessional Stud- 
ies. 

Populated  by  pictures  with poor 
perspective, garish  color  and  inane 
subject  matter, the collection is a  con- 
noisseur’s  delight. 

Watt  began  collecting two decades 
agowhenhebecameenamoredwitha 
painting  of  a hideous, moonlit land- 
scape in  a  New  York  antique  store. 

Since then, he  has scoured  yard 
sales  and flea markets  in  search of the 
banal.  Watt  doesn’t  accept  black  vel- 
vet  paintings, paint-by-numbers, or 
pieces  that a just plain  boring.  And, 
he  won’t  pay m m  than $5 per picture. 

“We  have  standards - they’re  low, 
but  we have  standards,”  he says. 

The  collection  has  drawn  the  atten- 
tion  of  the North American  media,  not 
only for the art, but for the  money  it 
raises  for  charity. 

Watt and liiend Bill Goodam, along 
with  a  committee that includes Theatre 
professor Norm Young,  organize an 
annual exhibition  and auction  of  the 
World’s  Worst  Oil  Paintings, with 
proceeds  going  to  the  B.C.  Paraplegic 
Follndation Last year,  the auction netted 
$16,000 for  the  foundation. 

Earlier this month,  almost $uO,OOO 
(gross) was raised for  charity in Toronto 
at that city’s first World’s Worst  Oil 
Paintings  auction. 

The  highest  bid,  $14,000,  came for 
celebrity  painter  Rick  Hansen’s  work 
“It’s  beenaGoodyear,”produced b) 
driving his wheelchair  on a paint-soaked 

Vancouver’s 12th  annual exhibi- 
tion  will  be  held  Nov. 22 - 24 at the 
Robson  Media  Centre,  followed  by  the 
annual auction  on  Nov.  24  of  100  of the 
world’s  worst  paintings. 

canvas 

Time was running out for centre 
The university  will continue  to pro- 

vide  the daycare site which  has  a  land 
value  of  about  $2.5-million  and  work  out 
a  lease  arrangement  with  the  Child  Care 
Society,  Srivastava  said. 

UBC  will  cover  about  $1.8-million  of 
the  contruction  costs  with  the  remainder 
coming  from  a  variety  of  sources.  UBC’s 
Alma  Mater Society has  committed 
$350,000 and  the  Vancouver  Foundation 
$75,000.  More  than $4O,OOO was  raised 
from  faculty  donations  and  $5,000  from 
the  teaching assistants’ union. 

UBC’s  cash  contribution  toward  con- 
struction  costs  comes  from  interest  eam- 
ings  on  capital  funds,  Srivastava  said. 

The  university proposes to take  out  a 
loan for the  remaining $336,000 on be- 
half  of  the  Child  Care  Society  which  will 
undertake  repayment. 

Drover  said  the  Child  Centre  Society 
will  look at alternate  funding  to  prevent 

Continued from Page 1 
the full impact of that  cost  from  being 
passed  on  to  daycare  users. 

“Parents  do pay  most  of  the  daycare 
costs  and  the  large  part of  day a r e  user3 
are  graduate  students,”  he said. 

About 2 15 chldren, bemeen I8 month., 
and  12  years,  are enroled in campus 
daycare. An additional 60 children  are  in 
daycare at University  Hill  Secondary 
-School. Thenew facilities will accom- 
modate  all 275. 

Time was  running  out  for UBC’s 
daycare  centres. Nine are located  in 
World  War I1 huts which  have  been 
condemned by the  Fire  Marshal  and are 
operating  under  a  provisional  permit  that 
expires on  Dec. 1. UBC  will  ask for a 
permit extension. 

As a  separate  project,  the  university is 
also  planning  to  bring  the  UBC  Child 
Study  Centre,  currently  located in Kitch- 
ener  Elementary  School,  back  to  campus. 

Universities need more funds 
to survive  trade pact: CAUT 
By GAVIN WILSON 

Canadian  universities  need  better 
funding if  the country is  to  survive  a free 
trade  agreement  with  the  United States, 
says  the  president  of  the  Canadian  Asso- 
ciation  of  University  Teachers. 

Peter  King,  recently  in  Vancouver  to 
attend  a CAUT  conference and  lobby 
candidates in the  federal  ridings  of  Van- 
couver  Centre and Quadra,  said that 
Canada’s prosperity  requires  a  highly 
educated population and  inma&  spend- 
ing  for  research  and  development. 

“If Canada  wants  to be competitive in 
the free trade  era  of the 2 1st  century  and 
the  Information  Age of  the 2 1 st century, 
weneedtobuildtheresearchbaseandthe 

20th century,”  he said. 
“If we  have  American  universities 

which are better  funded,  better  endowed, 

educatedpopulaceinwhatremainsofthe 

have  more  equipment  and  better  research 
grants than our  Canadian universities, 
then  the  playing  field  will  not  be  level  and 
we willnot  besuccessful.” 

C A W  organizers at both  the  national 
and  local  levels  are  meeting  with  the 
candidates of major  parties  in  ridings 
containing or near  universities  to  lobby 
for increased education  funding,  he  said. 

King,  a  University  of  Manitoba  com- 
puter  scientist,  said  CAUT  has  also  sub- 
mitted  a  questionnaire on  education  to 
party  leaders. The replies  will be pub- 
lished  in the November  issue  of the C A W  
Bulletin. 

“Post  secondary education is not -- 
unfortunately -- a  major  election  issue  in 
itself. We think it should be. A federal 
election  is  an  impoxtant  time  to  get  some 
of  these  issues on the agenda.” 

King said that  funding for the  three 

major  granting councils in Canada has 
been “dismal.” A recently  announced 
$200-milIion  increase is spread  over  the 
next  five yean, with  most  of  the incmses 
eannarked  for yean four and five, he said. 

CAUT is also concerned with  the 
levels  of student aid and the  fact  that 
many students  graduate  carrying large 
debt loads. 

“Thty-seven per  cent  of  those  people 
in  the  student  loans  program have an 
accumulated debt  load  of  between $5,000 
to $ IO,OOO, and  nine  per cent  owe more 
than  $12,000,”  said  King. 

CAUT also called for  increases in 
native  student  aid  funding.  A  program  for 
treaty native Indians who are  qualified 
students  had its funding capped a year 
ago by the  federal  government. This has 
since  become  a  permanent  policy,  King 
said. 

Senior  librarian 

McInnes to head Woodward 
By GAVIN WILSON 

University  Librarian  Douglas  McIn- 

Biomedical Libmy after nearly  eight yean 
in the  senior  library  position at UBC. 

McInnes  was  appointed  University 
Librarian in 1982 after  serving  a  year as 
Acting  University  Librarian.  He  was 
previously  the  Assistant  University  Li- 
brarian  for  Public  Services. 

“I’ve  spent 20 years in  the  front oftice 
and  I’d  like  a  change  from  that,”  he  said, 
explaining  his  decision  to  decline  another 
six-year  term as head librarian. “I’d  like 
to  work  a  little more closely  with  library 
users.” 

The  move  also gives McInnes the 
opportunity to go back to a  position  he 
formerly  held. He was first placed in 
charge of  Woodward -- the  largest  branch 
in the library system -- when  it  was estab 
lished in  1964.  McInnes will replace Anna 

nesissteppingdowntoheadthewoodwrnd 

,,4 ‘x; ”‘ seven years, under 
difficult circum- 
stances, Mr. Mcln- 
nes has pvided able 

versity’s library sys- 
1- for the Imi- 

Mclnms tem,”  said K.D. Sri- 
vastava,  Vice-President,  Student  and  Aca- 
demic  Services. 

“ I  am personally  grateful to him  for 
the  support  he has provided in the ppa- 
ration  of  the President’s  Report  on  the 
Libraryandthereportontibraryspacere- 
quirements  to  the  year  2000.  Both  these 
repom are proving  to  be  invaluable in our 
development  campaign,”  he said. 

Among  the  important  developments 
of  recent years,  McInnes  includes the 

. .  

increasingly strong bonds  between  the 
library  and  the  community. 

“It’s important  that  we’re  seen as a 
resource to support  research  not  only at 
UBC, but elsewhere in  B.C. as well,”  he 
said. ”UBC has always been  one ofthe 
most  heavily  used  academic  libraries  in 
North  America.” 

Strangway  to  speak 
UBC President  David  Strangway  will 

speak  at a  forum  to  explore  opportunities 
for British Columbia in the  Canadian 
space  program. 

The Nov.  24  forum  hopes  to  provide 
opportunities  for  increased  participation 
in space  science by post-secondary  insti- 
tutions,  technology companies  and  the 
resource  sector. 

The forum  will be held  in  the  IMAX 
theatre, 999 Canada  Place. For more  in- 
formation  call  682-6005. 

Women  urged to join intramurals 
Organizers of UBC’s  intramural  ath- 

letics program  are  trying to  encourage 
more  women  to become involved this 
year.  Despite  a  university  population of 
almost  half  women,  men  currently out- 
number  women  four  to  one  in all intramu- 
ral programs. 

Nestor  Korchinsky,  director  of  Intra- 
murals,  says  that  ratio  isn’t  good  enough. 
“We’d  like to take  participation  by  women 
to  a  new  level  and  maintain it,”  he said. 

To help tip the  balance, organizers 
have  named 1988/89 Year  of  the  Woman 
Participant  and  come  up  with a  number  of 
ingenious  ways  to  attract  female  studenth. 

All advertising  now  depicts  a  stylized 
peneric  athlete  instead of the  obviously 
male  figure. As well. two scheduled noon 
Women’s  Day  Runs  attracted  more  than 
I ( x )  female  joggers.  (Men  were  welcome 
to run, too.) 

Women’s field  hockey is being of- 
fered  for  the first time  and  other  pro- 
grams,  such as the Cycle  Criterium,  have 
been expanded or modified to attract 
more  women  participants.  Cycle  events 
traditionally  attract  the  lowest  number of 
women, but  a  woman’s  heat in the Sept. 
17 Criterium  brought IO female  competi- 
tors in  a field of 44. 

While  Korchmsky  acknowledged  that 
gains in participation  “may  take  time  to 
evolve,” he  said  the  key to attracting 
more  women students will  be  through 
increased  personal  contact. 

All  UBC  students  pay  $4.50 to  sup- 
port  intramural programs, but  women 
aren’t  getting  their money’s worth, he 
said. 

The  most  important reason for parhci- 
pating,  Korchinsky  added, is to  take  ad- 
vantage  of  what  a  university offers  out- 
side  of  classes  and  labs. 

UBC’s  intramural program is  geared 

to  the  recreational athlete and offers 88 
activities  including  a cycle  race  series; 
racquet sports tournaments;  league spom 
in soccer,  field  hockey,  ball  hockey,  bas- 
ketball  and  volleyball;  a co-rec drop-in 
program  offering  12  sports  from  indoor 
cricket  to  softball; 25 scheduled runs and 
10 highly  visible  special events such as 
Storm  the  Wall. 

Murrin  Scholar  asks  media 
to educate  in  Third  World 
By DEBORA SWEENEY worlung  energeticdly  to  achieve  that  goal. 

Media  have a powerful  and  pervasive 
intluence on all  aspects of society -- but 
they  can go much  further  to educate 
people  around  the  world,  said  Pauline 
Webb,  this  semester’s  Munin  Scholar in 
Residence at  UBC. 

“The problem is the  media are very 
much  in  the hands of one part of  the  world 
and  people in developing countries see 
everything  from  the  western  perspec- 
tive,”  said  Webb.  “With  video  markets 
in almost  every  African village, they’re 

When  she  leave5  UBC in December, 
Webb  plans  to  travel  to  Kenya to lecture 
about  the  media. 

An  internationally  known  writer  and 
bdca5ter on religon, the role of  women 
in the  church  and  society.  race  relations 
and  international  affairs,  Webb  has  trav- 
elled extensively in Asia, Africa,  Latin 
America  and  Eastern Europe.  She has 
been  vice-moderator  of  the  World  Coun- 
cil of Churches and  was  a director of 
religious  broadcasting  for  the  BBC. 

seeing  everything  that  has  been  produced 
in  the  west,  with  westem  values,  western Talks to start 
lifestyle and  western  culture.” Continued from Page 1 

Webb  would Like to see a flow of ideas Under the  framework  agreement  which 
between  east  and  west  where  people  in governs talks, an  arbitration  panel  must 
developing  countries  could  present  their be  brought  in  if other  attempts  at  negotia- 
ideas  and  culture  to  the  world,  and  she  is  tion do not  result in a  settlement. 
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Beagrie  earns  international  honor 
Dr.GeorgeBeagrie, 

former Dean of Dmtishy, 
has received  the  Federa- 
tion htaire Intemation- 
ale  Merit  Award. 

Dr. Beagrie was rec- 

chairman of the F D I  
Commission  on  Dental 
Education  and  Practice 
and  the F D I  Committee 

ognizedforhisselviceas 

Be@ on Commissions. 

FDI Commissions pvide a global scientific 
forum  where  international  authorities can work 
on  significant dental issues. 

Botany professor Iain  Taylor was recently 
named editor of  the  Canadian  Joumal  of  Botany, 
Canada's most pestigious botdnicalpumal. Taylor, 
who  researches  plant physiology, tissue  culture 
and the bio-physics of plant cell  growth,  takes 
over  the  position  Jan. 1 for a four-year  term. 

Taylor  was  also  elected  to the executive  of the 
International  Union  of  Biological  Sciences  dur- 
ing its  annual  meeting in Canberra last month. 
The Paris-based  organization  recently  launched 
the  Decade  of  the  Tropics, to encourage  study of 
the tropical  ecosystems and man's  effects on 
them. 

UBC's  Biotechnology Laboratory has recruited 
its fmt faculty  members. 

John E. Carlson  joined the  laboratory Nov. 1 
from Allelix, a biotechnology company in Missis- 
sauga,Ont. HewiUstudybeaermethodsofbmding 
trees by identifying  seedlings with characteristics 
that  will produce  the best trees. He  will also use 
g e n e t i C ~ ~ t O c r e a t e n e W p r o p e m e s i n t r e e s ,  

such as bew growth characteristics. 
Cadson's wife, Loida Esbtt-carlsOn, wiujoin 

the  Biotechnology Laboratory Dec; 1 as Director of 
Biotechnology  Teaching  Laboratories. 'She mes 
to  the  university  from  Cangene,  a  biotechnology 
company in Mississauga, Ont, and'brings  consider- 
able  expertise in the production of pharmaceutical 

James N. Kmnstad will leave  the  University  of 
Wisconsin  in  March, 1989 to  join UBC. His a m  of 
specialty is studying fungal  pathogenesis  in  argicul- 
tural crops  and trees. 

proteins in bacteria. 

Nursing professor Elaine  Carty has been recog- 
nized by Yale  University  for  more than 20 years of 
working to  establish  midwifery  as  a  profession in 
Canada 

Carty received the  Yale Distinguished Alumni 
Award--an annual'award which  recognizes gradu- 
ates who  have  made  sigmficant mttibuti~ to their 
fields. 

Carty  was  instrumental in the  development  of a 
pilot  nurse-midwifery  service  at Grace Hospital  in 

1982. She was a  founding member of the  Ontario 
Midwives  Association and has worked with a variety 
of government  organizations and private  associa- 
tions across Canada  to  promote  nursing  midwifery. 

Verna  Kirkness, Director of UBC's First Na- 
tionsHouseofLeamingandanassistantpmfessorin 
the  Faculty of Education,  was named an Institute 
Fellow  by the Ontario Institute for Studies in Educa- 
tion in Toronto last month. The honor is given  each 
year to outstanding  leaders in Canadian education. 

Kirkness  has been apmninent native  educator 
for more than 30 years,  working in Manitoba and 
Ottawa as well as B.C. The Kirkness Adult  Leaming 
Centre in Winnipeg, named in her honor, opened in 
June, 1983 with a  mandate  to  fight  illiteracy by 
upgrading  the  reading  and  math skills of inner  city 
residents. Threequarters of the  students are native 
Indians. 

z 

Deborah Apps has been appointed  Executive 
Director of  the  UBC Alumni Association. 

Formerly  the  Acting  Executive  Director, Apps 
joiied the university 18 months ago as Associate Di- 
rector of  the  association. 

ArecentanivalfromAlbexQAppshasmorethan 
eight  years  of  adminisharive  experience  with  various 
non-profit  organizations  and has ser~ed on the Cal- 
gary  Volunteer  Centre  and  the  Calgary  Association 
of Volunteer  Directors. 

, 
EcokgySeminar 

Sntege& Tom NothxUe, UBC. 
' asFoadkKsahbnids,Successes, 

Forinlkmacbncclllp8-4329. Rccm2449,BDkgical 
sdmcwm. 43lP. l .  . . 

Forestry Seminar 
Research Forests:  Purpose  and Functiin. Prof. D. 
Mum. Malcolm  Knapp  Research  Forest.  UBC.  For 
informatbn call 228-2507 ac 228-4166, R m  166, 
MacMlan Bldg. 1230 - 1 3 0  p.m. 

THURSDAY,  DEC. 1 

-NigM 
~ . J o s h u a ~ , R n s h d e n t F o r ~  
tiondza3zm. FiddfJLounge.GmiJatestudent 
cenbe. 630p.m. 

Internat id Film Festival: Man Facing Southeast - 

Psycholosy-kquhJm 
P l & i  inthe Neocortex: Mechan'ms Undetlying 
Recovery From Brain Damage.  Dr. Bryan Kolb.  U. of 

KennyEldg.  4p.m. 
LeuimK@. ForhfalnahdpB2755. Rmmato, 

Music Recital 
="-"&~ Michaels.dreclcrr Free 

22631 13. Redal Hall. Music Mg. 12:30 p.m. 

Mwic Redtel 

Sharon,  piano.  Tickets $8 - Adults, $4 - Students/ 
F ;u ld t vconcec t~ .  BumLaplante,baritone:Rena 

Seniors.  For informationcall 228-31  13.  Recital  Hall, 
MusicBldg. gp.m. 

GuestLecture 
~ B . c ' s . F a e S t e d V a l l e y s :  NaliveandResidents' 
Perspectives.  Trevor  Chandler,  Prwate  Consultant; 
ResourcauSePlannermAtricafor9years. Mksion 
$5, $3  for  students,  seniors  and  unemployed.  For 
i n f m a t i i  call 22E5326. Room 1%. Casserre B!dg. 
1230 p.m. 

Physics  Colloquium 
Statistical  Mechanics. R. Savit, U.  of  Michigan.  For 

p.m. 
infoimam call 2283853. Room 201, Hemings E&.  4. 

NeurosGience M s c u h  Group 
Synchmdng Mechanisms in the Hippocampus: Gial 
and Neumnal Inllljmces. Dr. BMn Macvi. Medical 
Physiology,  U. of Calgary.  For  information call Dr. P. 
l?&watzsm. Lechrew#l.WooclwardBldg. 4 
p.m. . 

Gedoglcalsdencesseminer 
u&Jr!ayRisn. Ealt~pacylcGgatrenca 
TheThermdandTm&r icStu&mdh~Ac-  

V I  lwEshmssenred. F o r i l b m a h l c d ~  
-, 

4525. Room 33OA, GLSC Bldg. 1230 p.m. - 130 p.m. 

. FRIDAY, DEC. 2 

" 
The L3  Phase.  From Diierential Geometry to the 

try,LundU.,Sweden. Forinformationcall228-2603. 
. Dr. H. WemmAmm. chemis 

RoWn301,HeMi~Bldg. 1130a.m. 

Medical Genetics Semlnar 
Clinical case 7. F d W ,  Clinical oenelics 
Unit.  Grace  Hospital.  For  information c a l l  228-531 1. 

Oaks. 1 p.m. 
Paremcrafl Room, Main  Floor.  Grace  Hospital. 4490 

pharmaceutical Seminar 
Hawtobem~wms-partl. way-e~e~ervind 

tion dl 2263183. Roan #3, IRC Bldg. 1230 p.m. 
DArcyrn.RCMPFaendcLabaabry. Form- 

EGolOgy" 

RBc"p.8D?k RayHbon.U.d-Smlb. 
lntirpeanpMovemenrPofRhestmmTagand 

Forinfamaooncll l l2283(m. Room2361,embgKal 
SdsnCesBldg. 33lp.m. 

S e m i n a r  

Plu€sesat"" 

s.cabwtatp8-3218. Room1466,Biologicalsdences 

The Use of Th-230 As a  Tracer  of  Oceanographic 

and  Upwelling Zones. Dr. Graham  Shimmleld.  Grant 
W d G d a p + , U . d E d n k u g h .  FOrkhn&Dnd 

Bldg. 11 30 a.m. 

Health Care Rounds 
Toxicdogy of N-Niboso Compounds. Dr. E. Faustman, 

2772. Room253,JamesMatherBldg. 9a.m:lOa.m. 
U. of Washington,  Sealtle.  For  information call 228- 

SUNDAY,  DEC. 4 

Music  Recital 

admission. For informalon call 22831 13. old Audiic- 
UBC wind Symptmy. M n  Berinbaum, h.eda. Free 

rium. 2:30 p.m. 

MONDAY,  Dec. 5 

Biochemical Seminar - 
HU-CK! Polymorphsm in IS@ cell Disorders Dr. John 
Bell, Oxford U.  For  informatian call Dr.  R.T.A.  MacGil- 
b a y  at 283027. Ledum Hall #4. IRC Bldg. 3:45  p.m. 

Mediineseminar 

HedyFry,Chaifman,E.C.M~l~.COUllCilon 
PmmotingHea"TheE.C.~Assodation. Dr. 

253,MatherEldg.  4p.m.-5:30p.m. 
HealthRrmolbn. ForinlonMtmd228-m. Roan 

cancarseminar 
~ofstemCeiishtheEvohtkmdAdcgen- 
-wi@mq. Dr.NiCkBruchovs)cy,BCCRC. 
Forinformationca11877-6010. LectureTheatre.  B.C. 
CancerFoundation,601W.tMhAve.noon-tp.m. 

1 WEDNESDAY,  DEC. 7 1 

I THURSDAY,  DEC.8 h 
videq" 
I - F i k n m  w.shY0UwereHere-m- 
ish. JoshuaGross.  FilmStudent. Forinformationcall 
ZZKQCG. fireside Lounge, Graduate shrdent Cenlre. 
630 p.m. 

Psychology  Colloquium 
TheTemporalChannelsin HumanViion. Or. Robert 
t i e s ,  cambndge. For informalioncall Z28-2756. Room 
2510, KeMy Mg. 12:30p.m. 

MedicalGrandRounds 
NewGmceptsinStaphybcoccalBaQeremiiandEmb 
c2&s. M.AmddS.Bayer.Rd.dt%k&irm.~ 

woodat228-7737. RoomG-279,HSCH-ACU. noon 
LCIAMedcalCenrre. ForinfamatiancaNKaUiy6iack- 

physics Colloquium 
Two Dimensional  Quantum  Spins.  P.  Young,  UCLA. 
For  information  call  228-3853. Room 201, Hennings 
Bldg.  4p.m. 

THE  VANCOUVER 
JNSTITUTE 

8% p.m. 

NOTICES 

Engineering 
professor Vinod 
Modi was  recently 
elected as a fellow 
of the  American 
Astronautical soci- 
ety. He is the only 
academic  to be 
given  the  title in 
1988. 

Modiisaworld- 
rec0gniZ;ed author- - 

ity  in aerospace  engineering and aerody- 
namics. 

The International  Society  for  Compara- 
tive Physical Education and Sport elected 
UBC Physical  Education  professor Eric 
Broom president at its intemational confer- 
ence  held in Hong  Kong in August. 

Broom has been amember of the soci- 
ety's executive board for  four years and has 

as vice-president  since 1986. 

As  the  new president, Broom was also 
appointed to  the  executive board of the 
International  Council of Sport Science  and 
Physical  Education,  an  umbrella  organiza- 
tion for all international  sport  science or- 
ganizations. 

UBC Bookstom 

act*tswill~pBdniqueseadlday. special 
Festival of Creative Artists Nov. 21 - 25. Professional 

~ ~ P a u l Y g a r ( u a v V i l ~ W ~ d i J y .  For 
irdormaiion call 226-4741, 1030 am.. 230 p.m. 

I ~ o f A S l a n R e g e a r c h  
~ o f c h i n e s e ~ b y M l . ~ L a u .  The 

dpBz746. Audbr*m,Apiancerbe.Nov.14Decl. 
SecretoftheForest Freeahisson. Forinbmaim 

Group  Exhibition 
Nar.14-26. Art T h i s i s a 7 p e r s o n g r m p ~ o f  
the S"1Qi Faculty of the Fine Arts Dept. UEC.  For 
inbmabon  call 228-5991, Old flre Hall. 

MY. Williams oedoglcal M u w m  

appoinrment FOrhlomwbndP. 

November" 
Nov. 12 - Nov. 26. Regular  Bookstore hours - Mon.. 
Tues. m u S ,  a Fti. 830 am. - 5 pm.: Wad. 830 am. - 
8:30p:m.;Sat.93Oa.m.- 5p.m.. Forinformalioncall 
226-4741.  UEC BooMore. 

Open Mnday-Fnday 830 am.430 p.m. The C d b  
tors shop is open Wednesdays  1 :30-4:30 p.m. or by 

parents Wanted 
C a q l e s w i ( h d d t i m b h ~ d 5 & 1 2 a r e  
w a n t e d f o r a p r o j e * s i n g ~ ~ n t i ~ .  Panicipatlon 

chi~-rearingpoblemsand~ng~dres 
involves lhe mother and  father  discussing common 

rnncerning several aspects of family life. PqrMpata 
willtakeaboutonehour. Wreniappoinlmenhcanbe 
arranged. Interpretation of questionnaire is'available. 
Fo r~ in to rma l ion .  amkt Dr.  C. Johnston. CliW 
psychdogy, UBC at 22&6771. 

play 
Nw.16-26. JacsuesandHiMasterbyWknK~dera. 
Tdets $10 Adul ts ,  $7 shrdents/senii .  For  informa- 
tion and  resewations call 228-2678.  Frederic Wood 
Theatre8p.m.  (Oct.24MatineePp.m.) 

Language  Programs & senrices 
Nonaedidaytjme,eveningandweekendpmgramsin 

offered  is course on Lamguage  Teaching  Techniques. 
~ F F r e n c h b e g n U - I e w e e k o f N o v . 7 .  Ako 

For  more  information  call  Language  Programs  and 
Services, cenbe for continting Eckalbn, at  222-5227. 

Walter  Gage Toastmasters 
Wednesdays. Putkspeakngc)ubMeebcg. spwches 
and taMw. Guests  are  welcome.  For informah 
callSulanat224-9976. Room215,SUB.  7:30p.m. 

Language  Exchange  Program 
Ongang. Freesecvicetomatchuppeoplewhowantto 
exchangetheirlanguageforanother. Forinformation 
call~Shamaik"atp85Ml. 

LangUageBankRagram. 
Free transbbocurin(ecpr 
natkmal sbdents and onnmunjty m general. For m n f o r -  
mafion call Teresa Uyeno. lntemabonal House at 228- 
5021. 

e t a t i m ~ o f t a r e d b y l n t e r -  

International House 

free. For intormation cati 2285021. 
E.S.L. Classesand Keep FiClasses. Allclassesare 

Neville Scarfe Children's Garden 
vlU-IeNevlllescarfechiwsGardenbcaEdwastof 
the  Education  Building. Open all year - free.  Families 
interested in planting.  weeding  and  watering in the 
gardencontactJo-AnneNaslundat434-1081or228- 
3767. 

Badminton  Club T 

Faculty.,  Staff  and  Graduate  Student  Badminton  Club 
meets  Thursdays  8:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. and  Fridays 
6:30-8:30  p.m. in Gym A of the Robert osbams Spoils 
Centre.  Cost is $15  plus  REC  UBC  card.  For  more 
informalkm call Bemii 228-4025 or 731-9966. 

Deparbnent of Psychology 
Individuals 18 and older are needed for  a  research 
pojedmd!angesmmnayacrosslheadulllifesp. - 
F o r i n f ~ c a H J o A m ~ a t 2 2 E 4 7 7 2 .  

Nitobe Memorial Garden 
OpentO:OOa.m.-3:OOp.m.,Oct.12-Mar.16.1989. 
Monday.  Friday  Free. 

Botanical Gardens 
Open 1O:OO a.m.-3:Wp.m.. Oct. 12 -Mar. 16.  1989. . 
Daily.  Free. 




